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CHURCH HTItKKT WIDENING.ONLY ABOUT 100 DQZ. OF THIN TUMBLERS THREATENED BY A FLOOD PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLYMAYOR PATTON, GRANT'S PHARMACY !
TboH. D. ro--Jobnslou States His

the:WATER MA.-- OVERWHELM TENTH ANNUAL HUSSION
AT WASHINGTON.THESE TOWPO.

ta Ilii Inaugural Address, says

LEFT 60 CENTS THE PRICE.

Do You Knov ?

There is a place in Aahcville that you can al

tcoplc goIbb; About In Boats lu
PlUsbnrK-Hundre- ds of Men Are

"TUB CITY WILL, NOT I'AY OUT

tltloa Thereto.
Editor The: Citizen: I have just seen

the report in Tub Citizen of the 16th of
a statement made by Alderman J. M.
Gudger in regard to the Church street
matter, in which he says : "It was Cap-
tain Johnston that had caused the Board
to wait 30 days for a jury report by g

to accept service of notice after he
told the Chief of Police he would accept
service."

Worlctnir To Prevent a Terrible
Overflow.

TWENTY-TW- THOUSAND DOL

Tills is Tne lojtta Meetings of Tlie
Body Tne Cbnrcn Provided Is
Too small For Tne Crowd--Th- e
Annual Sermon.
Washington, May 18. The 105th an-

nual session of the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church convened in the
New York York Avenue Presbyterian
church this morning. Had the church

Pittshurg, May 18. The s torin ofways Gnd every kind of article used

in the house ? This store la
LARS IN SALARIES DURING THE wind and rain that has prevailed

throughout eastern Ohio and western
NEXT YEAR." Pennsylvania for three days is believed Now if Mr. Gudger had done me the fair

ness to tell all the facts about the matTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE. to be over. Sharpsburg is under several
feet of water and the residents have been twice as large it would not haveter I don't think I would have been

placed in the false position before the
public of unreasonably causing this de accommodated all who desired to bemoved to the upper floors. At Beaver

WHEREAS 'tis known beyond a question
that headache, bile and indigestion nave
formed a psvet of treason to haunt the gsj
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all ancb direfull ills can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe Fills
40 pill for 15 cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that onr Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry is the beat cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. Wc have aold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for It has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As It Is
pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try It; 28
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Cam pho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragra-n- t application for chapped hands,
face, lipa, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
In any way. For sale only at Grant's Phar-
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the gums

present. On the main floor were seatedPalls excitement is still at fever heat lay. I dii agree to waive the 30 daysFrugality and economy arc virtues which the commissioners and others havingWc have the largest stock in the State. over the prediction that the town is to
be swept from the face of the earth on thewe may all safely cultivate and we submit Fine china, glaeswarc, lamps and house fur

notice, but after waiting for two or three
weeks, during which time I could have
been present the Chief of Police came to
me and said that the jury would meet on
a day when I had an engagement that

19th. Few people slept as reports were

business in connection with theassemby.
On the platform were the officers.
Colored Presbyterians were sprinkled
about over the church. The leading
commissioner of that race is Rev. John

that our prices arc conducive to frugality abroad that Jhe upper dam just east of
would take me out of the city. When I

nishings, etc In order to reduce stock, you

con get Big Bargains all through the house.
town was weakening, and a break was

and economy, and if you wish to cultivate A. Savage from Cape Fear Presbytery,
North Carolina.possible at any time. If this should asked the Chief of Police why he had not

summoned the jury, sooner he told meoccur a body of water seven miles Ion?, Promptly at 11 o'clock. Rev. W. C.Wc call special attention to our fine filtersthese virtues you can best do so by patron half mile wide and eight feet deep will
be released to dash on the lower end of

Young, moderator of the assembly, ap-
peared on the pulpit platform and took
his seat.and water coolers at reduced prices. When Beaver Falls. Fallston. Brjdcewater andizing us when in need of staple and fancy

other towns below. Pittsburg and Lake Dr. Wm. AlvinBartlett announced thatwanting to buy good and fine goods cheap Erie railroad officials were on the ground
all night with an enormous force of men

that he was waiting till the court ended
so that Mr. Sondley could be present. As
I could not possibly be on hand at the
date suggested by the Chief I told him I
must withdraw in v waiver of the legal
notice required. Mr. Gudger ought to
know that "the Board" has been tinker-
ing with this Church street matter for
more than a year and could long since
have had a determination of it; and that
this is about the third or fourth jury
they have summoned without any hin-
drance from me to widen this street.

I call on us.
the hnir for beginning of services had ar-
rived. The chorus from Messiah was
followed by the doxology and a praj-b-

Rev. W. H. Roberts. Rev. Herrick

groceries, grain, frcd, etc.

V. I. Cooper,
doing everything in their power to pre-
vent the break. and Imparts fragrance tS the breath. Va

The situation at Newcastle was verv Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.Thrah'8 Crystal Palace. Johnson read from the 60th chapter ofgrave this morning. A break is threat Isaiah, beginning with the 8th verse; also
part of St. Matthew, 16th chapter fromened in the levees west of the town atChina, Glass, Lamps, etc.. White Mountain We can'refcr yonlto many reliable people
the 12th verse. Rev. loseoh T. Smithany moment and Mayor Richardson has

sent the entire police force and fire deHortli Court Square. Cor. Main Street.
Cream Freezers, Uish Covers, Fly Traps. If I am not mistaken, a. report of a led the assemblage in prayer. The an-

nual sermon was then delivered by Mod
in onr own city who believe Buncombe

a la the beat blood purifier they
ever nsed. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is

jury is before the Board on which . they erator Young.

T E A
IM ITS IDEAL PERFECTION.

To meet the wants of

the most fastidious

wo have added to our

stock the Celebrated

Coronet Brand of

Cejrlon Tea. This tea

is well known to con-noiseu- rs

everywhere,

and a trial will convince

you of itssuperiority

over the finest En-

glish Breakfast.

KROGER

partment to warn the people of South
Newchastle to flee to the hills. The
break will cover that part of the city to
the depth of at least 12 feet.

UNDERWEAR ! haye never taken action. There has been
but one conference with me, so far as I
now remember, to settle the matter and BANK TROUBLES. better and cheaper ? Grant's.bince midnight over lO miles of New

ATemporary Suspension lu Evan- -that was several months, possibly a year
ago. Since then I have proposed to
members of the street committee underUNDERWEAR! York, Pennsylvania and Ohio track be-

tween here and Sharonhave been ruined.
The large railroad bridge near the Etna
furnace went down this morning with

ston. 111 Wound up.
Evanston, May 18. The Evanston

Zo yon shave yourself or does a barber do
it for yon 7 In either case. If yon use our
imported bay rum your face will always re

the old Board, as I have suggested to our
present mayor that if a fair and reasonover 20 loaded cars.Don't Fox-fre-t I. National bank closed its doors this

morning ut the suggestion of Nationalable proposition were made by the auSeveral bridges and houses floated main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.Bank Examiner Geo. B. Caldwell. Thedown this morning. Boats are plying

in three feet of water in the principal
streets and business is entirely reasons given for the suspension are

Ladies' Vests, 10c, 19c. and 25c.
Ladles'. Silk Vests, 49c, 09c. aad 89c

Best Value Ever Seen.

Children's Gauze Vests,
Pantalettes, and Drawers.

thorities 1 thought the parties interested
would agree to it.

I have only insisted on a fair and just
compensation for the valuable property
the city proposes to condemn, less a fair
and reasonable award of benefits, if any,
which might accrue by the widening.
Very truly, Thos. D.Johnston.

heavy withdrawals and the stringency
ofjthe money market. The depositorsWashington, May 18. The MississTHE PRICE OF will be paid in full and the bank will re
open in three days.ippi river is falling at St. Louis and

Memphis. At Helena it is rising rapidly.
Below the mouth of the Arkansas to New i,sndon, May 18. The court hasA Large Stock. I

granted au order for the winding up ofOrleans it is stationary. THIS BOARD OI-- PENSIONS. tne Commercial bank of Australialia.
Jk. BIG DEAI. which suspended April 4th, will total de-

posits of oyer $G0,000,000.OBELISK FLOUR MondnvWe Have purchased direct from
manufacturers our line of underwear

It Is to Meet on tne Firstin Jnlv.Tlie "Red Line" Sold to a Syndi Brunswick, Ga.. Mav 18. The Trustcate of Asbevllle Men. The State board of pensions has issuedfor Ladles, Children and Men. National bank and the Oglethorpe Na-
tional bank closed their doors this
morning. M. Ulman, president of the

One of the largest deals consummated an order to the county board of pensions
and the county advisory board of latter bank, committed suicide. These

banks have been looked upon as shakvHAS DBEN REDUCED, ANDMcus' Undershirts, 19c, 2jC and 35c,

ard a regular 7Scents and $1

in Asheville for some time was the sale,
yesterday afternoon, of the Montford
avenue car line. The road was sold by
the Asheville Loan, Construction and

pensions to meet in joint session at the
court bouse on the first Monday in July for some time.

Absolutely Pure Witch liazle in attractive
Pint bottles, 28 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when yon
know that Antimigrane will relieve yon en-

tirely. Xt is a harmless but sure remedy.
Por sale at Grant's.

Boncombo Plasters a higher' grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. IS cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Fosi
tively gnaranttd to cure or money refunded
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, '.24 Soul-Ma- in

street.
Apply the salve ts the parts affected by

rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring and yon will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Elisabeth's salve is for sale only at
Grant's.

London, May 18. TheEbank of EngALSO MANY OT11BK ARquality for 50 cents I to receive, consider and adjudge all ap land has advanced the rate discountImprovement company to a syndicate of from 3Vi to 4.plications filed with tbc clerk of the SuTICLES IN 0JR LI Nil. Asheville men, composed of an

E. Baird. J. S. Adams. W. H. Penland. A. 'WHO ISC i UEAOUME.pcrior coutt or with the county commis-
sioners on or before the first Monday in

Scrlvcn Patent Drawers, Plaid Main-soo- k

Shirts and Drawers. Dots' Un J. E. Dickerson and E. P. Withers. The Cbarleslon, . c. Has no Sns--price paid was $24,000. The syndicate
will probably be headed by Mr. Baird.derwear. Underwear for Babies pended Bank.

July, for a pension as provided by the
laws of the State. All applications filed
on or before the first Monday in July,
not approved for want of information atPOWELL & SNIDER The Gazette this morning printed theand the management of the line will

probably be in his hands as soon as the first two sentences of the following distormal transfer of the property is made.V BON MARCUE patch and headed it "Charleston BankIn making the purchase the syndicate
this meeting, shall be referred to the
county advisory board of pensions for
further Investigation, who will proceed, Suspends :"will give a bond to insure the extension

of the road to Pearson's bridge, on the Charleston. S. C, May 16. Tbeas the law directs, to inquire into the
justness thereof and report thereon torrencn liroad, by the farst of November.37 Soutti Malu Street. doors of the Bank of tbc Carolinas, with1803. The line from the present termi the county board of pensions at its meet home othce at closed today

nus to the bridge will, including swithes.
REAL ESTATE. with a notice ot temporary supension

until a meeting of the directors. The
ing required to be held on the first Mon-
day in August, when final action shall be
taken. No applications for pensions will

add one mile to the present length of the
lin. This work of extension will be be capital stock of the bank is nearly $GO, SYOU KNOWW. W. WEST.W. B. GWYN. At No. 26 South Main Street gun as soon as the necessary material be received or considered by the State QUO. It lias branches at Kingston, Concan be brought here. board of pensions not acted upon and way, Williston and Varnville, in this

State, and several towns in North"
The com nan v s office, for the nresent. approved by the county board of pen

will be at Powell & Snider's store.Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

sions at the meeting on the first MondayTHREE BRANDS OF This transfer runs the acrirreerate of the President W. E. Brccse. of the Firstin uiy or August.
The Buncombe countv board of penn.. Li., v.. o l. io. s sales ot property in
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the past 60 davs. to $120,000. with the sions is composed of Jas. M. Webb, F.
National bank of Asheville, telegraphed
to P. N. Pickens, a banker of Charleston,
regarding bank matters there and re-
ceived the following reply :

5 CENT CIGARS JM. Miller and X. W. Patton.guarantee of $30,000 more in 30 days
on account of the extension of the Hue.

o

OO

WHT 1ATE SPRINGS 7

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVIILE.

Real Estate.
CITY SCHOOLS CLOSING. 0

TlS
As Good as any Person Wants to Smoke A.nollier Blow at AshevlllebT IbeC.radnatlniir Exercises at Oranjce Railroads.Street school Tomorrow,

"No bank suspended here. AH in
healthy condition as far as we can asce-
rtain."

C. X". HnntliiKton Dead.
Lousisville, May 18. A telegram re-

ceived today by W. W. Lyons, dated at
New Orleans, savs that C. P. Hunting

Editor The Citizen: The railroadsnxio, The public schools of the city will closeat 8toaita Securely Placed have made another blow at Asheville astomorrow. There will be no special
a resort. Not satisfied with reducingHUUBOLiDT,

SPANOILAB.
exercises anywhere except at the Orange
street school, but some of the work done ton was accidentally killed by falling off
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the traiu service to this point during the
past winter, and raising the rate $4.25 one of his steamers in that city this

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUAB B.

by the children during the year will be
exhibited in each of the school rooms. for round trip tickets from NorthernJUST TRY THEM. morning.

Presidential Postmasters.points, while offering low rates andit and parents and others who may so de-
sire are Invited to be present from 10:30 good service to otner resorts, they areJ. M. HE8TON .
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Washington, May 18. Presidential
postmasters appointed today are: Lewisto 1 2 o'clock.3 now endeavoring to divert a large por

tion of our summer visitors elsewhere
2

E 2.
St 3

The graduating; exercises of theCORTLAND BROS.,
steal Estate Broker C. Hanes, Lexington, N. C, vice T. B.of '93 will take ulacc at the Oraiice For years Asheville has been headquar There are exceptions, though. For inMcCreary, removed; F. W. Thomas,XI

a stance, we ere selling Pine Apples, Pears,And Investment Agents Dyersburgh, Tenn.; Joe L. J. Jones, Fayters for summer tourists from Charles-
ton, and we have invariably had more

street school. There will be a short ad-
dress by Chairman W. Y. West, of the
school committee, and a statement bvFITZPATRICR BROS., Okras, IobsterR, Corn, Beans and Tomavisitors trom Charleston than any other ettevillc, lenu.

Hotel Hold.Superintendent Claxton of the work toes, California fruits, at such figures as toplaee them within the reach of the lightcat.f 2 city in the country, and the round trip
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
, Officesa as Pattoa Areas. Becoadsoor,

o
5 done by the class. M ayor T. V. Patton tickets have always been on sale, al purse. The figures will tell the story.Fort Monrou, Va.. May 18. TheContractors and Dealers la will present the diplomas. Tne class of though they were verv high last season Try our Omega brand of Flour, the bestt '93 is composed of William Starr Myers This summer unless some change is made Charaberlin hotel property and fran-

chises were sold at noon today for $260.- -
on the market. Fresh Butter and Eggs a
specialty.nawara stocitton Uukes, KUen Milliken there will te no round trip tickets onfixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,JOHN CHILD, Darker, Mary Elizabeth Fortune, Grace sale from Charleston to Asheville at all uou to Johns, iiiney ot JUaltimore in

the interest of the bond holders.lvouise bcott, Sarah Suttle, but cheap round trip tickets can be ob 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
REAL ESTATE AXD LOAN BROKER. Carrie George Moore, Florence AugusWALL PAPER,

S

I i
esso

tained to Tate Springs and other re-
sorts, anywhere except Asheville.tus vvmiams, Iwouise .Lewis Urancb. TAR HEEL, TRACKS.

At night a concert will be inven at the J. A. WHITE.A gentleman writing trom CharlestonFurnished and Unfurnished Houses.

' OFFICa ROOMS.
Grand opera bouse, the proceeds of83 Nobtb Mara Brassx, Ashsyills. N. C. Some time since one of the youngBays that be was told at the ticket office

in Charleston that he could not buy awhich will go to the school library ladies of Henderson wished to get a note
TBLBPHOMB NO. 13.ssarMy placed at Bight per- - cent. General admission. 25 cents; school chil-

dren, 10 cents. Reserved seats at 50 to her beau without even the knowledge MINERAL WATERround trip ticket to this point, but thatthey would sell him one to Tate
Springs ! XXX. of tbe errand-boy- . Writing his name oncents are on sale at No. 34 Patton ave tbe daintiest of envelopes, and putting

underneath simply "En viae," she conue.
Musicians lAcklnx lu Harmon)'BEIN1TSH & REAGAN. Why suffer with IsniOBsnoif and all kindsertlv dropped it in the postoffice. For5 air at tlse --"lr.

Chicago, May IS. Nature smiled on f Lms, Kidkbt Axn Blood TtooBLnmany davs she wondered why there wasChicago, May 18. The demand for when nature has provided at Youst DoosCano response from the gentleman. Shethe Exposition this morning. Today isthe resignation of Theodore Thomas has Soma Rshist H tSMT.uss, Wholssoss aadunderstands now. The Henderson postDRUGGISTS. the day for the dedication ot the Illinoisbrought the national commission and master not being "up" in foreign lanState building, and the attendance
promises t be the largest since the openlocal directory into a deadlock. Thomas

Issxfsmoti. The M1NBRAL WATER,
fresh, from Mr. D. D. Battle's Rshxkkaslb
Bpstneo. now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, Is working wonderful

guages tailed to translate tbe direction
into "Henderson." and sent the perfumedChurcli SC. and Patton Ave35-3-7 PATTON AVENUE. is left in a very embarrassing position ing uuy.

and unless the matter is soon settled be missive to the dead letter omce, whence cons, as can he testified by inqairle ofJtsdgsit has recently been returned to thewill retire from the Exposition alto COXDBNSED TELEGRAMS.PROMPT ATTENTION. writer.gether. The quarrel has now reached a J. B. Reed. Judge J. H. llcrrimon. Rev. J. I.White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Psre-fa- y.

Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
point where tne entire musical depart Cherokee Scout : We rejoice to learnTwo hundred operators in the OverACCURATE DISPENSING. ment ot tne air, lor which musicChina, Glass, Cutlery Lamps. that Hon. I. S. lie11 has received tne apland Cotton Mills in Denver, Col., quitnearly a minion dollars bai been pro-- pointment of postoffice inspector at awork yesterday because ot an order in

Ohio, now on Spring street. Asheville, suad
hnadrcds of others. Price, only IS cants a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere fas the dty.viaea, is tnrcatea witn distraction. salary of $2,500 a year. G. H. Haig- -

ler is appointed postmaster at Ilayes- -MANUFACTURERS OF KOUMYS creasing the hours of work trom sixty to
sixty-si- x hours per week. Mrny of theoperators are children, ranging from

Airsilsa Ttie Saloon Men. Orders through mail, or left at Blaatoa,ville under the new admimstration.- - Wright & Co.'a shoe store, SB Pattoa - arc.Columbia, S. C, May 16. A decision H. N. Taylor, of Notla. made bis bondeigbt vears upward, lne average of e, win receive prompt attention. AnalySoda Fountain Open allYear
We constantly carry a complete and elegant' variety of five

o'clock tea and toddy kettles from $3.85 upwards.
for deputy marshal Wednesday.in me acpensary law case was bled in sis given on application.wages is Jf per week. M. Watson, of Andrews, has received bisthe Supreme court tonight adverse to Mrs. Fannie Ragland has sued Wood commission for deputy marshal.hc liquor men. It is signed by Justice ward & Lothron, of Washington, D. C. Charlotte Obe server : Tbe Raleigbrope, ine oiner justices concurring. tor $20,000 lor having Her searched in

their establishment, where she was arThe case came up on the petition of
E. D. SUTTLE

93 College Street.
fcnaidtf

KEEP COOL.

News and Observer understands that
the railroad companies propose tochange the practice they have followed

rested by a nrivate detective ot. t hCharleston barkeepers for a mandamus
requiring the city council to grant them charge of stealing a diamond ring, whichWater Coolers and Tte Lowest Prices in Town. license tor tbe tun year, tbe grant having was not found on ber. in tbe past in regard to fairs and hereaf-

ter not (Five low rates to them. Thenbeen made only until July, the time of George Kennaa, the writer on Russiantbe inauguration of the dispensary sys they will break them up.subjects, has sent to the President four THE NATURAL IGE GO.tem. Postmasters : El rod, Robeson. N. M.
Jssat at Trio. Patterson: Science Hill, Randolph. Maryprotests from associations of tbe Rus-

sian and Polish refugees in Geneva and
Zurich, Switzerland, London and Leeds, ill do this for Ton. havinsr aaw nxl.A beautiful assortment of hanging and stand lamps and SOLE AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE. I. MeDaniel: Southport, Brunswick. W.Washington, "May 18. Tbe President million and five hundred thi ponadsof clear solid aatumlly frosm see tomade the following appointments today R. Ferguson, vice Frank Davis, removed;

Walnut Cove, Stokes, John W. Davis. i lacDes catcK ax lowest prion.the most improved student lamps. to be consuls of the United States: M vice W. K. Shelton. removed. write to w. u. westau, mas
Sprsace street, Ashevule, M. C aseloSaaM. Duffie. Arkansas, at Winnioetr: Geo,

Morton, Illinois, at Athens, Greece;

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM FACTORT.

EACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

The movement for a monument oyer
tbe grave of the Alliance leader, L. L.trans n. nroots, Illinois, at Trieste. Polk, in Oakwood cemetery, has not as

England, against tbe recently ratified
Russian treaty.

Orlando Packard, State bank exami-
ner of Indiana, says tbe bank situation
in that State is better. Ten banks failed
as a result of the failure of the Columbia
bank of Chicago and a bank in Minne-
apolis sospended.

There are in the United States treasury
nearly a million dollars in gold in excess
of the 100,000,000 reset tc. -

8PECIAL OFFER
THIS WEEK.

Richly Decorated Toilet Seta
t 92.60 each, worth 4.00. it. Farger. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYyet resulted in the erection of a shaft,

was proposed.Atlanta, May 18. Tbe police are
looking for Harry Hill, nephew of L. J. Fifty dozen "Mothers' Friend" shirt--HEIN1TSH & REAGAN. Hill, the former being charged with fbrg- - waists just received at W hillock'sGOODSNEW LOW PRICETS CHU8CH STBUT,clothing Housei tag paper to tne aaoant ol 2U,UU9, TCLETtE8S3 TfjL


